FROM 16:00 UUR

A LITTLE SOMETHING
Olives |VG| 4
Bread with dip |V| 6
Nacho’s with cheddar, jalapeños pickled onion, crème fra che
and guacamole |V| 7.5
Spicy chickenwings with sriracha mayonnaise | 9.5
Dutch bitterballen with mustard | 6.5
Mushroom croquettes with truffle mayonnaise |V| 6.5
Gamba croquettes with aioli | 7
Thai green curry bites with chilli sauce |V| 7
Cheese sticks with chilli sauce |V| 6
Vegetarian mini springrolls with chilli sauce |V| 6.5

I LOVE TO SHARE...
Snacks – Dutch bitterballen, gamba croquettes, mushroom croquettes
and cheesesticks | 14.5
Charcuterie – serrano ham, truffle sausage, smoked ox sausage and
pickle | 15.5

BURGER TIME!
Oslo’s classic burger brioche bun with a beef patty, bacon, cheddar, tomato,
onion marmalade, lettuce, pickle, kimchi mayonnaise and BBQ sauce | 13.5
Black bean burger on a brioche bun with cheddar, guacamole, mango salsa,
pickled onion, tomato and lettuce |V| 13.5
Burger of the moment ask our staff | dayprice

SOUP & SALAD
Soup of the day ask our staff |V| 6.5
Caesar salad - roasted chicken, a hardboiled egg, Romaine lettuce,
anchovies, capers, Parmesan cheese, brioche croutons and
a Caesar dressing | 14
Poké bowl - rice, sugar snaps, cucumber, radish, avocado, edamame,
pomegranate seeds |VG| 12.5 add smoked salmon | 14.5

FROM 18:00 UUR

STREETFOOD
MEAT
Yakitori skewers from chicken thigh, made in the Josper, with spring
onion and sesame sauce | 9
Crispy peking duck with steamed Japanese pancakes, cucumber,
spring onion and hoisin sauce | 10
Estufado stewed beef with cinnamon, cumin, almonds and raisins | 9
Merguez grilled lamb sausages with herb couscous and garlic yogurt | 9
Beef teriyaki with bean sprouts, Chinese cabbage, mushrooms and
chili pepper | 9.5

FISH
Thai fishcakes with chilli sauce | 8.5
Gravad lax - salmon marinated in red beet and vadouvan with wasabi
mayonnaise and crispy noodles | 8.5
Bouillabaisse filled with shellfish with saffron aioli and a brioche crouton | 9
Mussels marinara made in the Josper with white wine, cream, onion
and parsley | 9
Tuna tataki with a sesame crust, pickled cucumber and 5 spices eggplant
caviar | 9.5

VEGGIE
Bruschetta from brioche with roasted mushrooms and Fontina |V| 7.5
Falafel with yogurt and guacamole and pickled red onion |V| 7.5
Beetroot risotto with goat cheese cream, walnut, mizuna and truffle oil |V| 8.5
Tofu skewers with curry-peanut sauce and cilantro |V| 8.5
Flammkuchen with roquefort, red onion, pear, Parmesan cheese, walnut
and rucola |V| 9

FROM 18:00 UUR

THE REAL DEAL
Bavette steak with roasted shallots, red wine gravy and fries | 22.5
Halibut fillet with roasted beetroot, herb couscous and saffon-butter
sauce | 17.5
Spare ribs with Japanese sesame lacquer and spring onions | 18.5
Today’s special ask our staff | dayprice

ON THE SIDE
Veggies - roasted beetroot with balsamic vinegar and basil |VG| 4.5
Herb couscous with lemon infused olive oil |VG| 4.5
Truffle fries with Parmesan cheese, truffle oil and mayonnaise |V| 4.5
Fries with mayonnaise |V| 3.5

YOU GET WHAT YOU DESSERT
Tarte tatin with crème fra che | 7.5
Sorbet 3 scoops of fruit sorbet | 7
Mississippi mudpie with caramel | 6.5
Boston cheesecake with blood orange sorbet | 6.5

HAVE YOU DESSERT AND DRINK IT, TOO
Scroppino Our/Amsterdam vodka, cava and lemon sorbet | 7.5
Espresso martini with Absolut vodka and Kahlua |VG| 9.5
Affogato scoop vanilla ice cream and espresso | 4.5
Special coffee Irish / Spanish / Italian / French / Baileys | 7

Do you have a food allergy? Please let us know.
V = Vegetarian, VG = Vegan

